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コロナが都市にもたらす変化

・デジタル化／グローバル化

・”ディスタンス“という価値観

・環境／社会問題への意識の高まり



コロナ後に都市が目指すべき方向

・成長による繁栄

・レジリエントな地域
- 健康（環境、医療、福祉、、、）
- 機会（教育、雇用、住居、、、）
- 連帯（コミュニティ、文化、、、）
- 安全（危機管理、衛生、、、）



Amsterdam Circular Strategy

“Amsterdam City Doughnut” 

Figure 1 The classic image of the Doughnut; the extent to which
boundaries are transgressed and social foundations are met are not
visible on this diagram

Doughnut (economic model)
The Doughnut, or Doughnut
economics, is a visual framework
for sustainable development –
shaped like a doughnut or lifebelt –
combining the concept of planetary
boundaries with the
complementary concept of social
boundaries.[1] The name derives
from the shape of the diagram, i.e.
a disc with a hole in the middle.
The centre hole of the model
depicts the proportion of people
that lack access to life's essentials
(healthcare, education, equity and
so on) while the crust represents
the ecological ceilings (planetary
boundaries) that life depends on
and must not be overshot.[2] The
diagram was developed by Oxford
economist Kate Raworth in the
Oxfam paper A Safe and Just
Space for Humanity and
elaborated upon in her book
Doughnut Economics: Seven Ways
to Think Like a 21st-Century
Economist.

The framework was proposed to regard the performance of an economy by the extent to which the
needs of people are met without overshooting Earth's ecological ceiling.[3] The main goal of the
new model is to re-frame economic problems and set new goals. In this model, an economy is
considered prosperous when all twelve social foundations are met without overshooting any of the
nine ecological ceilings. This situation is represented by the area between the two rings, considered
by its creator as the safe and just space for humanity.

Indicators
Social foundations
Ecological ceilings

Critique to Mainstream Economic Theory
Real World Economies in the Doughnut Perspective
See also
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アムステルダム 大阪市

人口 ８６万人 ２７０万人

面積 １６５㎢ ２２５㎢

外国人
観光客 ２,０００万人 １,２００万人


